Abstract: Nickel iron oxide is considered ab enchmark nonprecious catalyst for the oxygen evolution reaction (OER). However,t he nature of the active site in nickel iron oxide is heavily debated. Here we report direct spectroscopic evidence for the different active sites in Fe-free and Fe-containing Ni oxides.Ultrathin layered double hydroxides (LDHs) were used as defined samples of metal oxide catalysts,a nd 18 O-labeling experiments in combination with in situ Raman spectroscopy were employed to probe the role of lattice oxygen as well as an active oxygen species,NiOO À ,inthe catalysts.Our data show that lattice oxygen is involved in the OER for Ni and NiCo LDHs,but not for NiFeand NiCoFeLDHs.Moreover,NiOO À is ap recursor to oxygen for Ni and NiCo LDHs,b ut not for NiFeand NiCoFeLDHs.These data indicate that bulk Ni sites in Ni and NiCo oxides are active and evolve oxygen via aN iOO À precursor.F ei ncorporation not only dramatically increases the activity,but also changes the nature of the active sites.
Electrochemicalwatersplittingprovidesaconvenientmeans
to store renewable electricity generated by solar and wind farms in the form of hydrogen fuel. Theo xygen evolution reaction (OER) is the efficiency-limiting half reaction of water splitting. Significant research effort has recently been invested in the development of efficient and Earth-abundant electrocatalysts for the OER. [1] Nickel oxides (NiO x H y )have long been studied as OER catalysts in alkaline medium. [2] Doping of NiO x H y with Fe increases the activity of the former by up to 1000-fold, [3] and the resulting NiFeo xide catalyst (NiFeO x H y )i sc onsidered the benchmark OER catalyst. [4] Although the activity of NiFeO x H y is well-established, the fundamental aspects of this catalyst, notable the nature of the active site,a re unresolved and the subject of intense debate. [1,3b, 4d, 5] Ag rowing number of density functional theory computations,s pectroscopic investigations,a nd electrochemical studies argue for Fe to be the active metal, [5c,h, 6] while evidence is also presented to support Ni as the active metal. [5d,e,g,7] An important experimental result consistent with Ni being the active site is the observation of NiOO À (described as adsorbed "active oxygen") species by in situ Raman spectroscopy in both NiO x H y [7] and NiFeO x H y À from the electrolyte and are not precursors to dioxygen. Moreover,l attice oxygen is involved in the OER for Ni and NiCo oxides, [8] but not for NiFea nd NiCoFeo xides. [9] These results provide direct experimental evidence for different active sites in Ni and NiFeoxides,thus offering new insights into the mechanism of the OER by the benchmark NiFeO x H y catalyst.
We used ultrathin layered double hydroxide (LDH) nanosheets as samples of Ni, NiCo,a nd NiFeo xides for the following reasons:1 )Although metal oxides can exist in various forms,i ncluding as LDHs,t he active forms of these oxides in the OER have structures similar to LDHs;2)LDHs have auniform and defined bulk composition which simplifies spectroscopic analysis;3 )ultrathin LDH nanosheets are thicker than surface layers of metal oxides,thus representing bulk samples.Onthe other hand, the ultrasmall thickness may allow ac omplete exchange of bulk lattice atoms if the exchange is to happen. Theultrathin Ni, NiCo (25 %Co), and NiFe( 25 %F e) LDHs were synthesized by modifying am ethod previously developed for the synthesis of MgAl LDH nanosheets. [10] Thes amples were characterized by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES,T able S1), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and atomic force microscopy (AFM;F igures S1 and S2). Representative TEM images show that the samples consist of nanosheets with diameters of 10-50 nm. The nanosheets have af aint contrast, consistent with their ultrathin nature.T he height profiles acquired by AFM indicate that they are about 1.5-2.0 nm thick. Then anosheets were drop-casted on ag old substrate that was electrochemically roughened for subsequent in situ Raman spectroscopic analysis.
[5d] Experiments were conducted using ac ustom-made in situ electrochemical-Raman cell ( Figure S3) free KOHs olutions (to avoid Fe contamination). Control experiments confirmed the innocent nature of the gold substrate in the OER and Raman measurements ( Figure S4 ).
Moreover,e xtended exposure of the LDH samples to the Raman laser caused no obvious phase change ( Figure S5 ). Thee lectrochemical behavior of the Ni, NiCo,a nd NiFe LDHs (Figure 1a-c) is consistent with literature reports of Ni, NiCo,a nd NiFeo xides. [4c,11] In the linear-sweep voltammogram (LSV) of Ni LDH (Figure 1a ), the oxidation of Ni(OH) 2 to NiOOH was observed at 1.4 Vv ersus RHE, and the apparent OER took place from 1.55 V. Theo xidation of Ni was shifted toward alower potential in NiCo LDH, while this oxidation was partially suppressed in NiFeL DH (Figure 1b, c) . Incorporation of Co and Fe,e specially of Fe, significantly increased the OER activity (Figure 1a-c and Figure S6 ), again consistent with previous reports. [3b, 4c,11] In situ Raman experiments revealed Raman peaks corre- [3a,5d, 7] at sufficiently positive potentials for all three catalysts ( Figure S7 ). Similar results were obtained under constant current densities (3-10 mA cm À2 ,F igure S8). Ab road feature previously assigned to n(O À O) of an active oxygen species NiOO À[5d, 7, 12] was also observed in the region of 850-1200 cm À1 for all the samples ( Figure S7 ). As reported previously, [5d, 7] the peak position and its isotopic shift (see below) correspond to asuperoxo species (NiOO À )rather than an oxide (NiO À ). Thepotential-dependent intensities of these peaks are shown in Figure 1d- [ 5d, 7] Although the mechanism for the formation of NiOO À remains unclear, it has been proposed that redoxactive oxygen species (O(À1) or O(0)) might be formed upon oxidation of Ni(OH) 2 to NiOOH. [12] These oxygen species might form an OÀOb ond, thereby leading to the observed NiOO À .Our data are consistent with this hypothesis. Isotope labeling experiments were conducted in at hreestep approach (Figure 2 16 Oatoms from 16 OH À during the OER. It follows that lattice oxygen in Ni and NiCo LDHs participates in the OER process,s imilar to some recently reported perovskite catalysts. [8] Thepotential dependence of the oxygen exchange was probed ( Figure S10 ). Thee xchange did not occur until ap otential of 1.45 V, where the OER started to occur for Ni-based catalysts. [13] Thus,the lattice oxygen exchange in Ni and NiCo LDHs proceeds through the OER on the time scale of the Raman experiments.
As both Oatoms of the NiOO À are exchanged with the O atoms from the electrolyte during the OER, ac onceivable mechanism for this exchange is that the OO À moiety is oxidized to dioxygen and leaves the Ni center,w hich can reform aN iOO À moiety with two hydroxide ions from the electrolyte.T hus,N iOO À is ap recursor to dioxygen. The concentrations of NiOO À remained constant while the OER currents increased (Figure 1 ). It is possible that the NiOO À species are in as teady state so that their concentration is independent of the potential. However,w ec annot rule out that an OER via aN iOO À precursor becomes am inor pathway at high overpotentials.
Astrikingly different result was obtained for NiFeLDH.
, and n(O À O) peaks remained at their original frequencies during the OER (Figure 3c) , with no evidence for 18 O-isotope exchange.T his result indicates that lattice oxygen does not participate in the OER, in agreement with ar ecent study of NiFeO x H y models derived from mass-selected NiFenanoparticles. [9] It also suggests that NiOO À is not ap recursor to dioxygen for NiFeL DHs.T hus, Fe incorporation completely changes the nature of the active site as well as the mechanism of the OER. To further corroborate this finding, similar isotope exchange and in situ Raman spectroscopic measurements were conducted on aN iCoFeL DH sample (20 %C oa nd 5% Fe,T able S1 and Figures S11-S13). Incorporation of Fe into NiCo LDH also significantly increased its OER activity ( Figure S11 ). Similar to NiFeL DH, no isotope exchange was observed for the d(Ni III ÀO), n(Ni III ÀO), and n(OÀO) bands in NiCoFeL DH ( Figure S13 ). This result confirms the unique role of Fe in changing the active site and mechanism of the OER. The isotope-exchange experiments were repeated three times using independently prepared samples.T he same spectroscopic behaviors were obtained.
Note that O-isotope exchange is possible for NiFea nd NiCoFeL DHs in the first step of our procedure,b ut not for the second and third steps.T he origin of this difference is probably the different states of the samples.I nt he first step, the samples exist in aNi II form as in Ni(OH) 2 ,w hich readily exchanges lattice Ow ith OH À in the solution. In the next steps,t he samples are in the metastable state of NiOOH, which can only exchange lattice Ot hrough the OER. This fortuitous property makes it possible to reveal the role of Fe incorporation by the experiments described above.Three sets of experiments were conducted to test this hypothesis.
First, 16 O-labeled Ni, NiCo,a nd NiFeL DHs were first subjected to the OER at 1.65 Vf or 3min, which converted the LDHs into NiOOH-type structures.T hen the samples were placed in 0.1m Fe-free H 2 18 Osolutions.F or Ni and NiCo LDHs, 16 Oe xchange was observed for both Ni III ÀOa nd NiOO À moieties ( Figure S14 ). However,n o 16 Oe xchange occurred for NiFeLDH ( Figure S14 Figure S15 ). This result further supports our hypothesis that oxygen exchange in the case of NiFeLDH depends on the oxidation state of Ni.
Third, the as-synthesized samples of the Ni, NiCo,a nd NiFeL DHs,w here the Ni ions were in an oxidation state of + 2, were subjected to oxygen exchange in the absence of an applied potential ( Figure S16 ). Interestingly,l attice oxygen exchange was observed for all three catalysts.T hus,l attice oxygen exchange is facile for all the Ni-containing LDHs and requires no applied potential when the Ni ions are in the Ni II form. However,o nce the Ni ions were oxidized to Ni III ,o nly Ni and NiCo LDHs were able to exchange their lattice O atoms through the OER, whereas the NiFea nd NiCoFe LDHs could no longer exchange their lattice Oatoms with the electrolyte.
ThepH-dependence of the OER activity was investigated for Ni, NiCo,N iFe, and NiCoFeL DHs by LSV and chronoamperometric measurements in KOHs olutions with different pH values ( Figure S17 and S18) . [5d,f,8,14] All four catalysts exhibit pH-dependent activity,c onsistent with literature results, [5d,f,14, 15] although less pronounced than ar ecently reported NiFeCr catalyst. [16] This dependence indicates decoupled proton and electron-transfer steps in the catalytic cycle.
[5f, 8, 14] Ap revious report on perovskite catalysts showed that only those in which lattice oxygen is used in the OER show pH-dependent activity. [8] Our result shows that pH dependence can also exist for catalysts involving no lattice oxygen, in agreement with the results obtained on mass-selected NiFeO x H y models. [9] Thus,t he correlation between pH dependence and lattice oxygen participation might not be universal.
Our results indicate that in the case of Ni and NiCo oxides, Ni sites in the bulk (coordinated by lattice oxygen atoms) are able to catalyze oxygen evolution, and NiOO À is aprecursor to dioxygen. This precursor might be formed by the combination of two redox-active lattice oxygen atoms,o rb yO H À attack of one such redox-active lattice oxygen atom (Figure 4a) . When Fe is incorporated in these oxides,t he OER occurs at amuch lower overpotential and these Ni sites,while still present, are no longer the dominating active sites.Anew surface site,h ighly active but invisible to Raman (this work) and many other spectroscopic techniques (e.g. XAS and Mçssbauer), [5c, 6a,c,d] is responsible for the observed activity of NiFeo xides.I ti sl ogical, although not proven by our results alone,t hat this site is aF esite (Figure 4b ).
In summary,bycombining 18 O-labeling experiments with in situ Raman spectroscopy and using ultrathin LDH samples, we were able to obtain direct spectroscopic evidence for the different active sites in Fe-free and Fe-doped Ni oxides.InFefree Ni-containing oxides,bulk Ni sites are active and evolve oxygen via aN iOO À precursor.L attice oxygen atoms participate in the reactions,p robably through redox-active oxygen intermediates that form NiOO À .U pon Fe incorporation, the catalytic activity is dramatically increased due to the creation of an ew,h ighly reactive surface active site, mostly likely based on Fe.L attice oxygen atoms no longer participate in the fast OER. Our findings reconcile conflicting observations in previous studies of Ni and NiFeo xides and provide an ew mechanistic insight for NiFeo xide,t he benchmark OER catalyst.
